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Bro. J. Barry Allen si-eit Lord's day, July lst,
wvith us, and on the fîIlowuving eveniig led the
C. E. prayer imceting.

Notwitihstaidiiig thlat mnany of our imembers
have gono to the country for the snuiier iumoiiths,
we are hiavimng splendid Imeetings.

Bro. i. D. Edwards, who has been taking a
Divinity course ait Hiarvard, preached for us the
last thrce Sundays. On Friday evening, 13th, lie
preachîed ta a very attentive audience mat Garnett
Settlemîîent, about twclve miles front the city. We
have only one failiy there who are iembers of
the Church of Christ, but there are soine who are
dissatislied with the teachings of men and ire
willing ta lie taught the way of the Lord more
perfectly. This is another field for evaiingclistic
work.

Bro U. G. Miller, of Iowa, who, about live
years ago, wias pastor of the chirehi at Charlotte-
town, P. E. I , was in oui city on Lord's day,
15th, and preached for the church in the North
End in the mnorning. In the afternoon lue preach-
cd for the brethreni at Silver Faills, and in the
evening assisted Bro Edwards mat the Coburg St.
Church. It is possible that lie will locate with
ole of our cht ches in the provinces.

Bro. Herbert Emery met with a serions accident
on Thursday, 12th, which will confiue himut t lis
home for some weeks. Ilis horse tonk fright, andI,
in endeavoring to quiet the animal, he was knocked
down and the wagon whelc passed over his leg
breaking it above the ankle.

Thle Coburg Street and Main Street Sunday-
schools hold thleir animal pienic on Friday, July
20th, at Ashland Farma, on the Kennebecasis River,
about ciglt uiles from the city. The day was
fine and the nunber who attended vas the iargest
that we have had for a numnber of years.

Dr. R. Beitlcy Ray hts returned from Boston,
and preached on Lc.rd's day evening, Jtily 20th.

By invitation of the Main Street Christian
Church, the members of our church and congrega-
tion united with theni and the Silver Falls chimch
in dedicating their nîew house of worship on
Douglas Avenue, on Lord's day mnoriiinîg, July
20Jth. What a great pleasure it wouild have been
for those who were preseit at the orginization of
this churclh and those who have gole to tle " better
hand" if they could have been present at the
dedication. W. A. B.

IALTFAX, N S.
Bro. A. Martin, of Indiana, began a meeting

with the church in this city, June 17th, and con-
tinued untal July the 12tih. The immediate results
are tlree baptisms, the church greatly revived and
encotraged and others left studyîîg the scriptures
to sec if " these things are so " Bro. Martin
preachied in aIl, while witlh us, twenty-seven ser-
imons, one of whicli was spoken to the mn at the
Y. M. C. A. Besides these he gave a talk to the
ladies, and his lecture on Four Years in England.
Judging from the nany expressions I have heard,
ail of these services werc highly appreciated and
wili result in inuch greater good than even now
appears. The whole series of netings have been
a spiritual uplift to the little church in this city.
Bro. Martini's preamching is ivehi calculated to con-
firm the churclh in " the faith once for ail delivered
to the saints," and at the sane time to present our
plea in such i way as to conmand the attention
and respect of those who hear it for the first time.
Whilo thora were not as many additions as wo

could wish, there wero as maiy as wo could
rcasonably expect, seeing we had so few in our
congregation not already in the church, and the
new hearers take some little time to digest these
truths that are so new to then. We confidently
look for additions in the near future, largely as
a resuîlt of this very excellent meeting.

Bro. Martin left us on the 13th inst, for West
Gore, Iants Co., to hold a short meeting with the
church thcre. I fear this meeting will bo too
short for the desired resuilts.

We arc now looking forward to our annual con-
vention and trying to plan for one of our best and
most profitable meetings. To have such a meeting
we need a large attendance of representative
brethren from ail our churches, mon and womnen
who are interested not only in the work at honie,
but also in ail our missionary interests, and in the
cause we plead gencrally. There should be much
praying before wo go up to this meeting thiat wis-
dom may he given to all, and that WC imay meet
in the spirit of Christ, that we may bu able to
corduct the affairs of the kingtoin and do business
for the Lord wisely, and in the spirit becoming the
disciples of our Lord. There are matters of im-
portance to come before this meeting that will
demand the best attention of our wisest brethren ;
lence the nccessity for asking God for that wisdom
that cometh fron above. " If any mai lack wis-
dom, let him ask of G id who giveth to aIl mon
liberally, and upbraidoth not " I an asked for
saine thoughts that ivill help to make our coming
convention a success. I know of notlig better
than what I have suggested in these notes.

E C. FORD.

MmroN, N. S.
Childieu's Day was observei by the Sunday-

school the first Lord's day ia June. The children
gave their entertaining and most enjoyable concert
in the afternoon, nior was this aIl, but for days,
some had been busying themselves seliing candy,
others, giving bean-suppers, and others having au
Ice-cream sale to cara their dollars for the foreign
inîssioniy cause, The offering in ail amounted
to twenty-four dollars ($24).

Sunday, June 17th, five young ladies were. on
a confc:ison of their faith In Jesus, nuried with
hlim by baptism. Ali united with the church.

The writer journeyed on Monday, June 11th, to
Kempt at the request of Bro. Cooke, to aesist in
meetings thon in progress. The meetings resulted
in a nunber uniting with the congregation at
Kempt.

Bro. Il. Murray, for a long time pastor of this
church, is spending his vacation here. He preached
for us last Lord's day norning.

With gratitude it is said, that while nature is
being adorned in ber summer attire, the robe of
righteousness is being drawn the tighter around
she body of Christ bore. Our prayers ascend and
and shall continue to ascend on behalf of one of
our highly esteemed though young sisters, Who at
this time lies on the bed of sickness, that she may
speedily recover. God grant us the answer of our
prayers.

On Friday evening, July 13th, the Ladies
Auxiliary lield their garden party. The activity
of the ladies and the music of the band proved
the success of the evening. Through the active
auxilinry with which this churclh is blessed, the
debt of the church lins been lessened titis year to
the extent of one hundred dollars.

July the 1lth, Mrs. O. Freienan, of Halifax,
led our endeavor meeting. In sucli workors as the
above named Bro. Ford must find much to
encourage.

Bro. 3Mttrray leaves to-day, Monday, July 23rd,

for lis work in Westport. During bis vacation,
ho preached for ns several times and his words
were eagerly devoured by aIl who had the pleasure
of hearing him. Success to hin and his work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles is visiting hiere at

presenît.
Your brother in Christ,

SOUTH RuAo0, ' S.
Not being able to do better, I send you live

dollars for home missions. Wùe take up a special
collection next Lord's day for the sane purpose.

Five confessions yesterday at our regular ser-
vices. IL A. Dvos.

SUMMIERVILLE, N. S.
The first Sunday evening in Jne fle house

here was not large enough to contain the large
congregation that turned ont to hear the concert
given by the children of the Sunday-school. The
collection amounfted to live dollars. It vas for-
warded to Bro. Raina, to be used in the foreign
field.

Sunday, the 24th, the bouse was well lilied to
hear the preached word. Bro II. Murray, the
orgaizer of this congregation, preached the first
Lord's day of July. God bless Suminerville 1

Your brother in Christ,
WILLIAM STIFF.

CrAntorLrErows, P. E. .
CENTRAL cHURcII.

Only five Sundays more in Kindergarten IIalli1"
This sentiment was expressed by inembers of the
Central Christian Church last Sunday. Since last
October have we been looking forward to our new
house of worship and each Lord's day brings the
reahzation seven days nearer. The dedication will
occur on Septeiber Oth to be followed by a rousing
meeting of several weeks. It is expected tlat
B B. Tyler will be present to assist; wo are wait-
ing ta hear definitely. If B B. Tyler does not
comne we will have the services of one of our prom.
inent evangelists. We shall endeavor to do things
on the principle of Carey's, " Expect great things
from God ; undertake great things for God."
Our $6,000 edifice is one of beauty and strength,
and is a fitting testimonial of a sacrificing and
God-fearing people. It is certainly a large under-
taking for so few; that is, from the financial stand-
point. But nothing is impossible with God nor
with God's people. Faith in God and large effort
are as goud as bond notes any day. This is God's
work. this is Christ's cause, and the good work that
bas begun here will continue under the Spirit's
leading. We werc once hemmed in like the
Israelites on the shore of the lied Sea. Mountains
on either side of us, sea in front and enemy be-
hind. We still have the enemy and they are still
behind. Slowly but surely the saa is dividing.
We aire crossing and will reach the other bank on
the Oth of September. We do not fear the journey
through the wilderness so long as we have our own
church building.

I understand that our Main Street (St. John)
brethren have crossed the sea. Good for them i
We aIl rejoice that Bro. Appel and his people wilI
be able heoreafter ta worship in a building dedica-
ted ta the worship of Our adorable Lord. The
brethren on the Island heartily welcome Douglas
Avenue Christian Church, and cougratulate its
minister and its membership.

Next monthi I will write you the dedicatory
arrangements.

Bro. J. A. iRienl, of Brockton, will preach bore
on Sunday, August 5th. Bro. Rieni is an excellent
preacher and consecrated workçr. It was largely

Auglust'1000.


